THE

GEN
VERSE OF THE WEEK:
'The Lord is good, a refuge in
times of trouble. He cares for
those who trust in Him'
Nahum 1:7

PRAYER POINTS:
- Pray for the Lords grace and
safety over Israel during these
times of unrest.

HONOUR YOUR MOTHER! (EPHESIANS 6:1,2)

- Praise God for all the exciting

It's amazing to read in the Bible (John 19:26,27) that

projects happening around the
school and pray for the safety of
the workmen and the timely
completion of each project.
- Pray that everything done at
Geneva will glorify God.

while Jesus was hanging on the cross, with cruel nails
tearing at His flesh, He noticed His mother and took
pains to arrange someone to take care of her.
Boys need early in their lives to learn to show
respect to their mothers. Fathers should take the
lead in this and model proper behaviour around girls
and ladies. Too many prominent males (eg,
sportsmen, MP's) have disgraced their gender and
spoiled their calling.
To help our young men at school be more conscious
of respecting the fairer sex, we have asked them to
practise holding doors open, give way when
boarding a bus, etc. We would also expect girls to
respond with a simple 'thank you'.
Who wouldn't want the reward, wellness and long
life? (see Ephesians 6:3)

STUDENT OF THE WEEK:
Kindergarten
Micah Lincolne - for listening carefully to instructions and
following them through to completion.
Prep
Payton Wyllie - for consistently doing her best work and for
always making sure it is neat and colourful.
Year 1
Mason Blackberry - for his consistent good attitude and fair play
at Sport.
Year 2
Tyson Lang - for being a good sport.
Year 3
Bella Carrasco - for being a kind and caring member of our
class.
Year 4
Archie George - for improvement with keeping his area nice and
tidy.
Year 5
Blaide Cunningham - for a great improvement in his attitude and
effort.
Year 6
Corey Hyland - for an improved attitude towards his schoolwork.
Year 7
Gabriella Haidau - for quietly going about her work, achieving
her goals and showing respect.
Year 8
Chanel Artiga - for always trying her best and for always
presenting her work neatly and well organised. Well done!
Year 9
Makenzi Garwood - for setting and completing goals on top of
NAPLAN.
Year 10
Macy Hoare - for actively contributing to class discussions, and
for demonstrating a stronger and more focussed mindset
towards school work.
Year 11/12
Eden Russell - for showing a great degree initiative in Working
with Children and Agriculture Enterprise .

Super fluffy baby rabbits
that have been bred in our
Agriculture class.

INFORMATION
PIE DRIVE ORDERS DUE
TOMORROW!

If you would like to make
payment via bank transfer
please use the following details
and supply proof of transfer
with your order.
Account Name: P&F Geneva
BSB: 067 402
Account Number: 0091 1298

UNIFORM

Once again we find ourselves
reminding students about correct
uniform. When sports uniform is
required, it should be black shorts
or trackpants (not tights or skins),
the Geneva polo and rugby. If
students wear thermals, they
should not be visible. Also school
shoes must be formal and not the
sneaker style. Staff will be
enforcing our uniform rules more
closely, commencing tomorrow.

SPONSOR A CHAPLAIN

Devonport Chaplaincy is seeking to raise $85,000 between now
and June 30th to continue and hopefully expand chaplaincy and
mentoring throughout our region.
Chaplains have a large role in the everyday here at Geneva. We
encourage you to visit the Devonport Chaplaincy website where
you can find information on how to Sponsor a Chaplain and
many other ways that you can get involved.
https://devonportchaplaincy.org.au/fundraisers

PARKING - DROP OFF & PICK UP

Reminder to park in allocated car spots when you
drop off and pick up your children. This will ensure
everyones safety and ease congestion.
Fireworks and Bonfire Night tickets available at:
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/geneva-fireworksand-bonfire-night-tickets-144320716147

WEEK 5 PHOTOS

